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Endereço Kejariwal Industries 
11/3618, Subhash Marg, 
Daryaganj, 
New Delhi - 110 002

PRODUTOS / MÁQUINAS 
 
Glass Ampoules and Glass Vials made from USP Type I Neutral Borosilicate Glass Tubings. Best of Material, Process and Technologies used. Strict
Quality Control, Best Prices, Assured Delivery Cycles.

The Neutral Glass Ampoules manufactured by the company are widely used in pharmaceutical Industry as Containers for Lyophilized as well as Liquid
Injectables. The Ampoules are one shot single dose containers, simple and convenient to use and are a total protection to the contents from
contamination. These can be used on automatic filling, sealing and labeling machines including hi-speed jet machines. The Ampoules can be of flat
bottom type with plain or constricted neck. Colour Ring, Colour Break and Printed Ampoules are also included in the range. The Ampoules are made
on modern automatic machines using the latest technology.

We also manufacture Neutral Tubular Glass Vials for tablets, capsules, contact lenses, ophthalmic solution parental and Non –parental preparation
and multi Dose Injection filling. Dental Cartridges, Test Tubes, Suture tubes and Perfume bottles also from a part of the product range. Vials can be in
Plain Neck Type(for use with plug and alu seal) and also in Screw Neck Type (for use with Dropper / Cap). Printed Vials are also a part of range.

Ampoules and Vials are made from U.S.P Type I Neutral Borosilicate Glass tube which offers a high Hydrolytic Resistance due to its chemical
composition. Both Ampoules and Vials can be made from Clear as well as Amber glass. Our products are completely Biodegradable and confirm to
stringent International and National standards of Dimensions, Neutrality and other tests like Vacuum Endurance and Thermal tests of Shock,
Resistance and Endurance etc. These products are well established for the last more than thirty years with our valued customers including reputed
Multinational, Pharmaceutical, Cosmetic and Biological/Biotech companies.

Packing of ampoules is in 3 ply shipper and that of vials in 5 ply shipper –both closed with GUM/ BOPP tape and packed in cartons. Storage of the
products should be under cover protected from sun, rain and dust.

Company Profile of Kejariwal Industries

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.

O material impresso endereço que você é autor e pertence à empresa ou ao seu terceiro Marketing Agency, e todos os direitos
reservados. Qualquer usuário que acessa esse material poderá fazê-lo apenas para seu próprio uso pessoal, bem como a utilização
desse material é de risco exclusivo do Utilizador. A redistribuição ou exploração comercial de material, tais endereço é expressamente
proibida. Sempre que tal material endereço é fornecido por um terceiro, cada utilizador concorda em observar e estar vinculado aos
termos específicos de utilização aplicáveis a material notícia. Glass Global não representa nem endossa a precisão ou confiabilidade de
qualquer informação contida em qualquer endereço ou sites externos referidos no presente impresso. www.glassglobal.com - O Portal
Internacional para a Indústria do Vidro - Ogis GmbH
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